
MiiiGIIIltuneup
tunes out Pandas

byl11M Enger
Lavai 54 Pandas 46
Pandas 67 UNI 65
Regina 71 Pandas 54

Not everyone had a happy
Christmas break. Take the Panda
basketball team (pleasel), who
rounded out their holidays by bos-
ing two of three games in the
McGilI Invitational in Montreal.

Aberta opened up the tourna-
ment losng 54-46 to the University
of. Lavai in a game that they were
neyer really in. Post Lisa Janz lead
the Pandas with 15 points and il
rebounds.

The next night saw the Pandas
play the way they haveshownr early
in the year du ring th'eirst half, yet
struggle in the second haif, barely
holding on for a 67-65 victory over
the loth ranked University of New
Brunswick. Once again the opposi-
tion's fuit court press gave Aberta
the most trouble, but that's not al
that went wrong.

Pandas shot an abysmal 27 per
cent from the line, at one point
missing four ciutch freethrows with
less than 2:00 remaining.

Lnfortunately for Aberta the
poor play continued into the next
night, as they dropped the consola-
tion final 71-54 to the University of
Regina Cougars.

"We played just awful,' said
head coach Diane Hlko. "'Ne just
couldn't get going and we . t into
foui trouble early which hurt us
also." Foui trouble is'an under-
statement, as the Pandas sent Reg-
ina to the line 29 times.

Alberta's record now stands at
74 but ail that goes out the Win-
dow now as conference play beg-
mns this Saturday in Saskatoon a-
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Yoh" nwIme
added Hilko,'"but notbing counts
until the regular season so we-have
to go from here."

»In terms of our play, the tour-
tiament was a giant step back-
wards," said second year post
Yolanda Kruyer, "but we've seen
how we can play and it's just a mat-
ter of performing Up to our poten-
tial now that the wins and losses
start to count."
fAL-BITS1: The Pandas were lead
in scoring in the UNB gamne by
Kruyer with 21 points, followed by
forward Kahy Keats who shot a
phenomenal 73 'per cent f rom the
floor, chipping in 16 points...
Keats lead ail scorers in the Regina
game wth 2b points .. . Defensive
standout lida Mskonok was lost
for the toumnament alter suffering
an injury to ber plantaris muscle
(for those of you who study anat-
omy; she, should be back fer the
game vs. Saskachewan
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Golden Bear Open draws a crowd
by M" kSpector

A rebuilding Bears wrestling
team takes to the mat against an
army of Western Canadian compe-
tition this weekend as tbey host the
Golden Bear Open Saturday in the
Van Viet Center.

Teams from the Universities of
British Colunbia, Calgary, Regina,
Saskatchewan, and Winnipeg, plus.-
several top level wrestling clubs
(induding Salisbury) will compete
in the al-day meet. There will also
b. a high school division that
should attract as many as 300
wrestiers.

SAnd on F riday night at 7:30 the

Golden Bears will take on Regina in
a dual meet.

"lt's important to get the guys
wrestling in different weight cdasses
and against varied competition
before the finals," says Mike
Payette, who last year won a CIAU
gold medal for Aberta, but riow
coaches the team.
.In university wrestling there isno

reat 'regular season' as such, but
insead a series of tune-up events
before the two major ones. In
Alberta's case tbose are tbe
CWUAA Regional Meet on Febru-
ary l4th and the-CIAU Meet two
weeks after that.

Lasyearthe Golden Bears placed
7th in Canada on tbe strengtb of
Payette's gold. "Saskatchewan
paced tbird and Calgary finished in

sixth, just abead'of us so they
shouid be the teams to beat this
weekend," says Payette.

Two guys to watcb for on the
Golden Bears are heavyweight John
McMullen (209 lbs and Up) and
ightweight Tony Bacon (125 tbs).
"Tony's got bad knees, but h.
should b. okay this weekend," said
Payette.

In bis first year out of competi-
tion, Payette, wbo bas competed
since grade seven and has tbree
CIAU golds to bis credit, already
misses being out ibere on the miats.

I do once in a wble," be admits.
"But 1 get to wrestle the atbletes in
practice sometimes. Hopefully l'm
st a ltte better -than some of
those guys."

McKernanBaptist Church
11103 - 76 AVENUE 436~061 1

"'A University A rea
Church For You"

SERVICES:

Sunday Bible Classes ..... ....9:45 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship.... 11:00 a&m.

Sunday Evehing
Fellowship.......60.

Tuesday Prayer and
Bible Study ........ :0.... '.0p.m.,

PASTORS:

Rev. Han, Wilkie -,SenliorPastor

Rev. Bob Carroll - Youth and-Discipleship

OUCH[X
CUTBACKS HU-RT!!!

8*ACT NOWU1

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE
ANTI-CUTBACKS TEAM AT 439-9331
OR- VISIT OUR OFFICE, ROOM 2809

2nd FLOOR STUDENTS'UNION BLDGIB


